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January 26,
My

J.gt+5

dear lilr. Ryder:

r"eertainly want to thank you for your klndness l_n sending ne that
picture-story of, the Nelson case. f have not answered sooner because
r have been away frorn home and r stilL e.m, although r sha1l be returnlng tonight. Iu{y present assi"gnnrent is only sone 30 miles fronn
Dal1as. . rn nry 11s! letter to you r dtd not nein that you could not
pass on to your friend.s v;hat r toJ-d you * r rnereJ-y m*ant that r did
ya-"t any rrpubric publieS-ty, n sueh as a hone tlwn newspaper because
itl9t might start a 1ot of nedd!-ess arguments,
plctures run quite tnre to forn. Notable exeeptions
T!".Ng}lqn
that Eddie }Tollts and fnspector Sam Oovd-ey were not both at thelraracar
when Eddle nas hll.. Eddi;, to draw the fire away frorn cowrey, ran for
a_telephone pole but never reaehed lt beeause lfelson,
*rpl*t shot,
blew the nhole bacl: of his head off as he was nrnnlng."nAfter cowley'
was hit Nelson, Chase and the girl took the Governrnent car with Nelsan
at the wheel but Nelson wss too weak fron loss of bl-cod to drive far
and soon had to slide over and let Chase take the wheel. Earlier ln
the story the pictures indicate that one agent at Lake Creneva was buying
groeeri-es and spotted Nelson and caught the lieense number. One ,agent did see $elsonts ear in l,ake 0eneva and he had gone there to get suppltes
but he was in a cs,r. and had only a .JB revolver. Ile did not let trre
license number. But even earlLer (and. this is not told in th6
pictures)
Nelson and his eonnpanions cafio to the hideout at leke como whlei
investlgatlon had uncovered. At the hideout were Charl-le Wlnsteaa ry
(ivf,o
kilIed Dilllnger) and I. Charlle was upstairs at the tine and when the
car drew up r went to the door, thinking it was ilr.e owner of the place
and his wife returning after an abeence of several days. After it all
happened we realized. for the first time by photo comparlson that the
ownerfs wife and Nelsonrs wife looked very umch alikl), wh.en r saw
Nelsonls wi-fe (Helen Gillls) f thought it was &{rs, }iobart Hermanuo"
{ti,*
owncrts wife) and r wondered. why
she did not get out, of the car which
-from
hed stopped sone /+O ar 50 feet
the front poreh. Then this fellow
put hls head out of the window at the driverfs seat and w}:i.Ie
f reafiseA
he was not big enough to be llerrnanson r dtd not know who he uas. He
lyore a new felt hat, sl5.p-over sweater, dark drlvlng glasses and a light
nustache. He had an extremely pleasant, soft voice. tle asked if nl{obett
were in and r tol-d him he was not but t?,at he woulcl probably cone baek
any minute.' He then asked if Eddie sras still- drivlng the truck for hin
and r said yes and suggested he eould be located at iake Geneva. I{e
thanked ne and backed up the car. All thls transpired in not rnore than
10 to 15 seeonds and during the conversation f was looklng rcore at the
girl than at the rinn, trying to nake 6ut whr: she was, sinee obviousry
she was not Mrs. Hermanson or she would have gotten out of the ear.
Just as the car backed up r recognized her as l{elen Gtr1ls and it j"nstantly flashed in rqr mind. that the rnen raust be Baby Face, r greneed.
fown and caught the license number but as I was unarrced I couid do nothing
but stand there the few seconds 1t took for the car to swing into the
road (so as crot to arouse suspicion) tnen d.ash into the houfe and. hc11er

1'T

*2findings to charlie, Meanwhile Oharlie hed been sitting at an upwindow with his 321 aut,ornatie rifle pointed dtreetly at NeLsonts
head and wishing it were Ne1son but (fron tlrat angle) no*,, Leing able to
see elearly enough for qlrick identifieation. T[hen I hollered to hi.n,
he yelled back: nYeah, Jirnsrie, r think so too b'ut r could not make bim
any quicker than you couldl* The tern ttmaken neans to identif!. tr[e
held an lnmedlate council and deeided that as wo had no good automobile
i$trictr to foll-ow then and ln any case coul-d. not take ali our guns wlth
usr it was better to wait uniil they would return. ![e figured we might
niss them on the road, they would return and find sorne of our equipment,
realize they had found a trap and then they wouJ-d be on the inside looking
out and ready for us. So f phoned Corlrley and gave him the license number
and told hlm rce wouid get them but that he should send, sorne more tpn up
there, whieh he saiC he would try to do. Ife fuJ-ly expec'ted them to retrlrr
but instead theyran into cowley and Ho1lis and you know what happened.
There were so many ilifes that day they eould have fil-led. a barrell but
it is over now and there is no use talking about it any more. I consi"d.er
qyself luoky because we Lat'er learned that lrlelson held an autonatic pistol
in his hand under the dashboard of the car while he was tatrklng to re and
Chsse had a Browning automatie rif,le in hls 1ap in the back seat.
my

stairs

so rmoh for that, The FBr days are, fortunateS-y, growing dirrner and
dinrner ln rry rnemories as time goes \r. f mean that while f recall every
detall vlvidly, r never like to thj-nk about any of it. As a raatter of
curi"osity and amusenent I wanted. to see the pictures but, except that
you asked ne to tell- you the diserepancies, T nevor taLk about those days
any nore. I prefer the peacefirlness of ry poetic efforts and that reninds
me to rention that qr new bool'Jet ls now avaj.lable" I have seen it and.
think it looks quite n5.ce, and I hope we break al-1 saLes reeords.

r have to close now without telling you nore about the family (except
that they are alL well-) beeause r rust flnish 16r work in orden to get
hone tonight. Best wishes to you all,
Sineerely,
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